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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mrs. Agnes Boswell. Woodstoek, sod

______  ' her son. Joke (formerly of Hamilton),
'T'L i • 11/ L 11/ J L’* IJ/' , left on Saturdav for Hailey, Idaho,
I hat is W here W arder.ship Iras eh(,re th,v will make tb,ir home in the

Decided.

There Was Informal Caucus of 
Members To-day.

County Council Opened at 2 
o’clock This Afternoon.

®lth, ---------- , .
There has been considerable agitation 

all day in County Council circles, this 
being the day that the new Council elects 
its Warden for this year. While the 
Council has a substantial Liberal major
ity. there is a probability that there 
will be a warm fight on the floor of the 
house for the office of Warden, this af
ternoon. The meeting opened at 2 
o’clock. Reeve Cage, of Barton, and 
Reeve French, of Gian tord, are both Lib
erals, and uve casting envious eyes to
ward the highest honor in the county’s 
gift—the Warden’s chair. It is known 
that Reeve Lawson, Dundas, who has 
served in the Council for some years, 
would also like to have the plum. There 
is no telling what the outcome may be, 
and it promises something rather inter-

At 2 o'clock the nine Liberals had an1 
informal meeting, and voted Gage for 
Warden by 5 to 4.

As soon as Council opened, Mr. Cage 
was elected Warden by a unanimous

-—Mr. Stewart McPhie, of this city, 
was groomsman at the marriage of Mr. 
Russell Hamilton Thompson, of Mont
real, and Miss Jessie Main, at Orillia 
last week.

-The Dunnville, Wellandport & 
Beams ville Electric Railway Company is

CAPT. SEALBY’S 
GRAPHIC STORY.

(Continued from Page 1.)

RESIGNS JOB.
Hamilton Man Filed For Fighting 

in Brantford.

Chosen as Chairman—CarnsriUe 
Man Improving.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Brantford. Jan. 26.—Dr. A. J. Sin
clair, of Paris, after five years of ef-

"—:.........- v. ,. . T AfrioiafurA ficient service, has resigned as collectormukin* «.pplK»t.on t„ the l-eg.s aturf < f clM,|mlh m ,ha, Ill-health
fm- an art authorizing i Harbor forced the doctor's retirement from a
t,me from Beamav.ll. to .Ionian Harbor. ^ po|iitjo|i which h, filled with „.tiBfactiou

—Mr. J. C. Woods, London, who was both to the department and to the pub- 
injurod at his residence on Saturday lic 7^ department at Ottawa voiced 
morning, is progressing as favorably as | regret jn a letter to the official at his 
can be expected. He passed a fairly good withdrawel from the service in which

he had been very successful.
WAS FINED.

A light fine was imposed on Dick Hud
son, a Hamilton man here yesterday for 
fighting on Water street with Austin 
Hutton. The latter inflicted a severe 
kick on Hudson’s face. Both pleaded 
guilty to being disorderly in camera 
and were fined $3.

ELECTED CHAIRMAN.
George S. Matthews, of the Matthews 

Packing Co., was last night elected 
chairman of the Brantford Park Com
missioners at the inaugural meeting of 
the Board, when an extensive scheme 
to beautify the city was outlined by 
Mr. Frank Cockshutt and others.

WILL GET BETTER.
It is announced that Mr. John Whit

ing. the Cainsville man, so seriously 
hurt a week ago by falling off a Buf
falo and Goderich train, will recover. 
He was unconscious for three days, but 
is said to have come out of the critical 
stage of his injuries.

SENIORS HERE.
The Hamilton Senior Basketball team 

will be greeted by a big crowd here to
night, and the locals expect to turn the 
tables on the visitors. The line-up will 
be. Brantford : Lester, centre ; Bowers

*‘T was getting weak, cold and numb.
I just lay on the hatch and saved my 
strength until the last, «hunting at in 
tervals. Then, when tÎ. lights played 
on me I waved a towel which I had 
found floating near me. and shortly af
ter the boats from the revenue cutter 
Gresham picked me up and carried me 
aboard. 1 found Williams in that little 
lifeboat. I thought I had seen the last

Captain Seal by praised in unmeasur
ed terms the courage and pluck of tlje 
Republic’s passengers, officers and crew 
frrid the wireless operator. Binns. He 
will make his report of the accident to 
the officers of the White Star Company 
some time to-day. Second Officer Binns 
said that, when he fourni himself in the 
sea he seized two pieces of floating 
grating and held himself up between 
them until picked up by the revenue 
boats. Officer Williams said :
, '"They found me before they picked 
up Captain Seal by. and when the cap
tain was taken aboard the lifeboat and 
lay still for a time lip then turned and 
threw his arms around me and said : 
‘You were game to the last.'"
WOULD RATHER DIE UN BOARD 
New York. .Ian. 26.- One more death 

was added to the list of fatalities re
sulting from the collision of the steam- : 
ers Republic and Florida off Nantucket 
lightship on Sa turd ax morning, when 
Eugene Lynch, of 'toston. died in the 
Long Island Cottage Hospital in Brook
lyn to-day. Mr. Lynch, with his wife, 
occupied one of the state rooms on the j 
"Republic which was penetrated by the 
boxv of the Florida. Mrs. Lynch xxa- 
instantly killed, and her body xxas still 
on board the Republic xx hen that liner 
Milk off No Man’s Land. Mr. Lynch 
was a wholesale liquor dealer living in 
Dorchester. Mass., and xvith Mv*. Lynch 
had started on the Republic for a two 
months' tour in Italy, including t he 
earthquake district ot Sicily.

In the crash of the collision, when i 
the Florida’s steel bow tore its xx a y 1 
into the state rooms of the Republic. 
Mr. Lynch was terribly injured. Hi* ' 
leg and thigh were broken, he was in
ternally injured and bruised about the 
head. It xvas with great difficulty that 
he was removed from the Republic to 
the Florida. and xvlien it became neces
sary to transfer the passengers from 
Ijhe Florida to the Baltic, lip expressed 
a wish to lie allowed to stay on the 
Florida, saying. "If I am to die let me 
die here.*’ His condition xva* then re
garded as extremely serious, and the 
Rev. Father Morris, of Trenton, one of 
the passengers of the Republic, admin
istered the last rites to Mr. Lynch be
fore leaving the Florida.

The fact that Mrs. Lynch was killed 
in the collision xvas concealed from him.

STEAMSHIP DISASTERS OK RECENT 
YEARS.

ght, and his speedy recovery is looked 
for.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sealey and Mrs. 
J. C. Seale), of Hamilton, were amongst 
those who attended Lady Laurier’s at- 
home on Saturday afternoon, they were 
also at the Governor-General's drawing 
room in the evening.

—Arrangements are bring made for a 
colored carnival-masquerade ball and 
cake walk, at the Armory Kink on Feb. 
9th. J. P. Morgan is chairman and G. 
W. Workman secretary ot the commit
tee on arrangements.

—Mrs. Alfred Reiger, 198 Bay street 
north, tripped on a loose carpet at her 
home ytsterday and fell, breaking two 
ribs. Y.sfortune hits befallen the family 
of late, as there is a case of diphtheria 
in the house.

The Detroit Free Press says that 
.lames Lathrop. who was manager of 
the Grand Opera House here a quarter 
of a century ago, is in financial straits 
on account of long illness. Mr. I/athrop 
is noxv well up in the 60'».

—The only interest the Consumers' 
Lumber Company had in the lawsuit, 
tried last week was that it was a ten
ant. having leased from Fovster. The 
judge found that Clements, and not 
Forster, owns the property.

—The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the H.. G. & B. R. was held 
yesterday afternoon and it was quite 
harmonious, the stockholders now being 
the Dominion Power & Transmission 
Company. All the directors elected are 
directors of the Traction Company.

—A summons has been served on Da v- 
i-1 Teriron. 70 locomotive street, re

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
MATHEWS—On Sunday, January 34Lb, ISO*, 

a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Mat-

MARRIaOES
BOOTH-BOOTH—At Christ Church. Bur

bage. Buxton, Derbyshire. Eng., ou Jan. 
12. 1909, by Rev. A. E. Marrlatt. M. A . 
rector. Arthur Hatton Booth. Chief Inspec
tor of Williams Deacon's Bank, Mosley 
street. Manchester, elder son of the late 
Arthur Booth. Esq., banker. Manchester, 
to Mabel F. E„ only daughter of the lale 
Francis Booth, of Hamilton, Ontario, Can-

LUCAS—GLASSCO—At the Church of Ascen
sion on Saturday. January 23rd, 1903. toy 
Hl.s Lordship, the Bistiop of Niagara, as
sisted by Canon Wade, rr- tor of the church. 
Mary Hamilton, only daughter of Geo. F. 
and Mrs. Glassco. to Alan Stanley Bruce 
Lucas. B. A.. B. Sc., elder son of R. A. 
and Mrs". Lucas. « 1 -'

DEATHS
THEOBALD—In this city on Monday, Jan

uary 25th. 1909. Mary Carson, beloved wife 
of Ernest Theobald, aged 28 years.

Funeral from her late residence. 248 York 
street, on Thursday at 2 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton Cemetery. Private.

CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES
Of a Cheqneing Account with the Traders Bank of Canada. 
The Bank takes care of your money, supplies you with 
cheque books, pays your bills as ordered, and hands you 
back your cancelled cheques which are indisputable receipts 
for the money so paid. You run no risk of receiving short 
change or coimterfeit money, and any odd amount is as 
easily written in a cheque as even dollars. Special atten
tion is paid to accounts of women, in their separate depart
ment.

the TRADERS RANK
HAMILTON, KINO ST. W. OF CANADA

TUESDAY, JAN. 26, 190».

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND *WKK
I Nats. W.n, ï Sat.

TO-NIOHT 
A HUMAN SLAVE

To-morrow Met. 
TEMPEST & SUNSHINE 

To-morrow Eve. 
LENA RIVERS

10,20,30c* &

I A VHY ALL THIS WEEK. Tbo.r 2191 
I V VF < MATS.. TUES., TMURS.. SAT.

JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents
Tri i. I.AM) OF I Hv. MlDNb.HI NUN 
A Dramatization of Hall Caine's Famous 

Story. "The Bondman."
I DDICU& • Matinee, lO, 15, 25c.
I rRIULJ . Rvg.. 15. 25. 35. 60e. 

—Souvenir Matinee Every Tuesday,

BENNETT’Sh.r&
] The Most Beautiful Novelty of the Season.
BUTLER & BASSETT

i Champion Ice Skaters. Skating on Real Ice.

i BINNS, BINNS &, BINNS
8-BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS—8 

I Regular prices. Seats now on sale. Phone 2028

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Northwest and west 

winds ; fine. Wednesday, southwest 
winds ; fair with about the same tem
perature.

The following is issued by the De
partment, of Marine and Fisheries* 

Temperature.
8 a.m. Min. Weather.

Victoria ... .. . 44 34 Cloudy
Calgarv ... .... 30 0
Winnipeg .. .... 26 24
Fort Arthur . . .. 28 10
Parrv Sound .... 32
Toronto .. .... 40 30
Ottawa .... ......... 34 18
Montreal . . 34 14
Quebec . . . . 20 14
Father Point ... 16 8

WE XTHER NOTES

There are indications of a storm

THE POPULAR GAYETY
WEDNESDAY

Afternoon. Big Double Shows. 
Exenlng. Special Attractions, The Ziff 

Children. i'Eitta" and "Lea," in Song 
and Dance In Costumes.

"The Lassie from Laiu.-aahlre.” also Big 
Augumcnted Orchestra.

Admission 6c

YOU’LL AGREE
That you can save $1.26 per ton on your fuel and get more heat and 
comfort out of it, if you give us a trial order for

>n viin< Coki
The price is $5.50 per ton delivered and the quality is standard. 
Phone No. 89 for a load today. Prompt delivery.

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET NORTH PHONE NO. 89

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.
The climate at Atlantic City during ths 

Winter and early Spring months Is most In- 
vieorating. The famous Boardwalk with Its 
processions of Roller Chairs, the Caeino and 
Country Club are never more enjoyed than 
at this season of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS
Is always open, and maintains an unobstruct
ed ocean view.

Hot and cold sea we,;er ''■ i public and pri
vate bat.hr.. WALTER J. BUZBY.

EDUCATIONAL

CANADA]
and Hearns forwards. Campbell and Se 
cord defence. Hamilton : Simpson, cen
tre ; Harvey and Morrow, forwards ;
Chadwick and McEwen, defence.

GENERAL NOTES.
Burns' Birthday concert, under the

anaptrea of the s" O. S proved a rare | stK)„. ja„ has been general from Mon-I 
when the funny freal eastward to Cape Breton. From

j developing south of Nova Scotia.

j treat here last night,
! Fax and Miss Mae Didkenson were thequesting him to appear ot Police Court- 

t.5-tnorrow on a charge of selling liquor j performers 
without a license at a boarding house lie I Lt.-Col. McQueen, of Woodstock, gave 
keeps at the above address. His place a patriotic lecture at St. Jude's Church 
xvas raided on Sunday and the police last evening.
say almost two kegs of l>eer was found. | Mr. John H. Fishers, M. P. P., of

Paris, savs there is nothing doing as 
Thr Sunday afternoon meeting at , far „ ,be rumored dismisMl of Jailer 

the East Hamilton I M. C. A. was j Brown is concerned in this citv. 
conducted by the acn.or boys evangells- Considerable fault ha, been found 
tie band, under the leadership of Mr. ! here with the lifeboat appliances in use 
Rob'nson. At the close of the meeting b, ,hp ljf,.,aving crew of the Fire De- 
several young men gave their personal ; psrtment. It is stated that with better 
testimonials. The meeting was very help* ; equipment the bodv of little Johnnv
ful and full of spiritual uplift. Next 
Sunday at 4.15 Rev. Walter Quarring- 
ton. of Went worth Street Baptist 
Church, will speak.

westward to the coast the 
fine and comparatively

Ontario 
weather

Washington. Jan. *26.—Forecasts—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Fair to-night and Wednesday, 
cooler to-night ; moderater northwest 
winds, becoming light and variable.

Western New York—Fair to-night 
and Wednesday, except snow flurries 
near the lake* to-night; slightly cool
er to-night : light variable winds.

WOMEN MEET.

Le itch, xvho was drowned here on Sun
day. could have been recovered much 
more quicklv.

The funeral of Johnny Leitch, the lit- 
| fie boy who was drowned, takes place 
j to-morrow afternoon, from his grand- 
: mother's residence. 17 Peel street, here, 
I to Greenwood Cemetery.

Presbyterian Missionary Society BACK FROM GOTHAM 
in St. Paul s Church.

Sol Miotz Says Shrnbb Was Trained 
Too Fine.

The annual meeting of the Women's 
Missionary Society of the Presbyterian 
Church opened this morning at 1U 
o’clock in St. Paul's Church School-room. 
Mrs. Steele, of Dundas, is president. 
l'!iere xvas a good representation from

.sien:-, both afternoon | 
morning xvas devoted j 

and this afternoon a publie : 
: xvas held. Rev. John Young, of i 
,n"s Church, formally welcomed ‘ 
eg a te» on In-half of the Presby- j 

H a-milton.

French steamship Bourgogne rammed 
and sunk by the steams nip Cromarty 
shire off Sable Island, 5UV lives lost.
July 4, 1898.

Steamship Norge, sunk at sea, 750 
live? lost. July 3, 1904.

Steamship >t. Paul rammed British 
cruiser Gladiator, off Isle of Wight, 
many sailors drow ned, April 12, 1908.

Steamship Ying King, foundered off 
Hong Kong, 300 Chinese drowned, July 
28, 1908.

-Steamship l'redentia. lost on voyage 
to Argentina. Aug. 9, 1908.

Norwegian steamship Kolgefouden 
sunk, many lives lost. Aug. 23. 1908.

Steamship total wreck in Caribbean 
Sea, Sept. 16, 1908.

Steamship sunk near Amboy, 200 
drowned, Nov. 5. 1908.

Steamship Archimedes lost in Baltic 
Sea, ten drowned. Nov. 5. 1908.

Steamship Finance sunk by steamship 
Géorgie off Sandy Hook, four lives lost. 
Nor. 26, 1908.

Steamship San Pablo sunk off Philip
pines. 100 droxvned, Nov. 27, 1908.

Steamship Ginsei Marti xv reeked off 
Wei Hai Wei and crew and passengers 
drowned, Dee. 13, 1908.

Steamship Soo City foundered off New
foundland, crew lost, Dec. 4, 1908.

FINED $300-
New York, Jan. 26.—Jacob Beinan 

pleaded guilty in the Criminal branch of 
the United States Circuit Court yes
terday to having driven cattle quaran
tined *in New York State into New' Jer
sey, in violation of section 2 of the Cat
tle Qcaran tine Act. Judge Chatfield im
posed a fine of $300 upon him.

HARR1MAN *MERGER.
H vPittaburg, Pa., Jan. 26.—The first,

step taken in Pittsburg in the govern
ment's effort to dissolve the famous 

: $600,000,000 Havriman Merger, was 
I begun hen- to-day in private cham- 
‘ i in th» Federal Building before Syl- 
Teeter G. William, of Denver. Colo., a 

! Special government examiner.

m
4

LEFT $28,000.
Gots to Reverend Father of Holy 

Cross, N. Y.

iSpecial Despatch to the Times.)
Kingston. Out., Jan. 26.—Mies De- 

prez, a rather eccentric French woman, 
whose recent death in the general hospi
tal here is supposed to have resulted 
from a suicidal attempt made by the 
-woman, nas left her fortune of $28,000 
to Rev. Fr. Huntingdon of the Ang
lican Order of the Holy Cross. 
New York, who devotes his life to the 
relief of the poor. Miss Deprez's re
mains were recently cremated and sent

I hi* morning Mr. Sul Mint/ returned 
home front New York, coming on the 
night train xxitli Tom Flanagan. He 
says that the reports published concern
ing the condition of Shrubb’s toe are 
true, and lie declares the English cham
pion xvas trained too fine. Shrnbb may 
get on edge by Friday week. He «ay* 
De Forest is having a hard time keep
ing Longboat in the straight path.

Mr. Mintz intends going bark to New 
York in time for the hjg race.

Itieago. Jan.

CLOTHES AFIRE.
Aged Woman Burned to Death Be 

side Coffin.

Philadelphia, Jan. 26.--Mrs. Agnes 
Smith, aged 09. an inmate of the Old 
People's Home of Darby, was burned to 
death in that institution today while 
men and women, ranging in ages from 
79 to 88 years, xvere thrown into a panic 
and stood paralyzed, unable to render 
aid. as the frightened woman ran 
screaming from one room to another, a [

Mrs. Smith was in the ^lining room ■ 
and as she reached tip to the mantel, I 
lier dress came in contact xvith the stove | 
and in a few seconds *he was in flames | 
and ran from one end of the house to | 
the other, a living torch.

In the front ro<»m in a coffin lay the 1 
body of Mr*. Bertha Schlett. who had 
died the day before. After running all 
through the house the woman ran into : 
this room and fell in front of the coffin 
of the dead woman exhausted. Water 
was thrown on her and the flames were 

not until Mrs. Smith ( 
The women were

intimate friends, and when Mrs. Schlett j 
died Mrs. Smith xvas inconsolable.

SOUVENIR 
POST CARDS

75
Views of Hamilton

The Best Made 
Wholesale and Retail

Cloke & Son
Phone 1060. 16 King, St. West.

An
Ideal Preparation
for use as a mouth wash, gargle or local 
application.

Lister's Antiseptic Solution
is rf-vommended in all rases of sor«* 
•hroar and ten be used as a spray or

Lister's Antiseptic Solution can be used 
as a mouth wash, thereby keeping the 
teeth and arums In a healthy condition.

Lister's Antiseptic Solution is healing 
when apoüed to all cuts, etc 

2.*k PER BOTTLE.

PARKE A PARKE
Druggist*

17, IB, 19 led 20 HirkilStun

81.95 wa« flie popular price on 
Saturday. Score* of men bought 
trousers here at that price—some 
for Sunday wear and some for 
work days—according to a man"* 
means and ideas of economy.

83 cents may seem a low price 
for tweed trousers in full men's 
sizes, but that is where we start 
the price for this sale.

Better lines at $2.85. $3.75 ami 
$4.50. and every pair made in our 
own big wholesale tailory.

Oak Hall
10-12 James North

Stands ready to help young men and wo
men to win Independence and success. it 
ha.- given the start to thousands upon thou
sands of young people. It can help you. 
Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan
uary 4th. Day rind night classes.

R. E. GALLAGHER. Principal. 
Y. M. C. A. Bulidlnc-

Clark’s Business College
This school Is one of the largest in the Pro

vince. It is noted for the thoroughness of its 
work and the success of Us students.

We employ the most gifted specialists, 
teacher that stand at the bead of their 
chosen profession

Our graduates are in demand as business 
college teachers as well as office assistants.

Winter term opens Jan. 4. For further par
ticulars address

J. R. ROBERTS. Pres..
445-52 James Street North.

Turn Longboat wir
ed a favorable reply to the promoters j extinguished, but n
of the Marathon races in Chicago, in j was fatally burned,
which they asked the Indian to race the 
winner of the Dorando-Haves contest, 
scheduled for February 17. The Cana
dian redman said he would meet the 
winner in the coming race at any time
m March. The date for the third big * freight and passenger trains over the
race will lx- set later. ^ | electrified branch of the Canadian Pa

cific the Aroostook Falls, in Maine, 
performs such little chores as knit-

TENDERS

Corner Main and James.

"z

On deposits from day 
money is received until 
date of withdrawal. 
No waiting for end of 
month for your money 
to start, earning.

Now is the time to 
open an account.

LANDED BANKING 
-a LOAN CO.

Corner Main and James.

From Trains to Stockings.
Front the gigantic task of hauling

baseball ,jnp stockings. The falls ha* recent- , w,lh hor<p xmtf0rm nothing. ha 
a s pitch- I iy been harnessed to drive electric * loves, duty ,*hirt.s. helmets.

MIDWINTER GOT OFF.
Judge Mo nek acquitted Joseph Mid

winter of the charge of * tea ling an ac
cordéon from the second-hand shop of 
James Crisp this morning. His Honor 
said t-hat he may or may not have been 
guilty, but the evidence of the Crown 
was not strong enough to convict. He 
hoped that this would be a lesson to 
the accused. The evidence was to the 
effect, that James Mori ne and Midwin
ter went into Crisp's place while under 
the influence of liquor, took an accor
déon and sold it. Mori ne pleaded guilty 
at the Police Court and xvas let go on 
deferred sentence.

Cambridge. Maas., Jan. -26.—Captain E.
R. < timer, of the Harvard 
team, announces that the team*
ing candidates will have instructions j generators which supply current to 
from Christy Mathewson. of the Nexv | tjie rnilroa«1 and to the knitting mills 
York National League Club. Mathexr- j uf the vicinity. An electrically oper- 
son ltegina his duties a* coach Febru- j ated machine will knit a stocking in 
arv 1. | less than two minutes.

Will be received by the undersigned up to 
12 o'clock, noon, on Wednesday, lue 3rd day | 
of February next, for supplying
WATERWORKS DEPARTMENT
With cast iron pipe, special and ordinary i 
< a-tings. hydrant* and xulves. and leather j 
valves, service bra=e work, pig lead, lead j 
pipe, stop-cock boxe* and sundry" hardware.

Full particulars and conditions, with form? • 
of tender, to l»e had from the secretary of j 
the department, at the City Hal!.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

.

LAKE LABOR LEADERS.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 26.—Lake labor 

leaders will meet in Detroit next month, 
the delegates of tihe I>redge Workers’ 
and Tugmen's Union and the officials of 
the Dredge Owners’ Protective Associa
tion xvill meet in joint conference here 
on Fcl). 9th. The. union officials and the 
operators, it is expected, will make a 
contract l'or next season and adopt wage 
schedules.

THE CUTTERS.
Toronto. Jan. 26.— Several hundred 

< le légat es xvj^e present at the conven
tion of thiwlntemational Cutters’ Asso
ciation. xvhirh took place at the King 
Edward this morning. On behalf of the 
Toronto association Présiderai H. A. 
Taylor welcomed the delegates, and pre
sented to International President Berry, 
of Nashville. Tenu., a beautifully illu 
mimvted address. President Berry suit
ably acknoxvledged the gift.

Glasgow Pease Meal.
A highly nutritious article of diet, 

highly recommended by dyspeptics. Sold 
in bulk, -t pounds 25 cents, in one pound 
tins. 10 cents. Recipes for pease pud
dings. pease porridge and pease soup. 
PeebleB-Hobson Co., King and MacNab

Only Fanr Days More.
Great January sales at Right House 

end in four days more. This is the last 
xvet-k the last opportunity to secure 
the greatest Imrgains that a January 
has ever developed.

We would direct the attention of 
every reader of this paper to the extra
ordinary money-saving opportunities in 
household linens, pillow cottons, sheet
ings. embroideries, furs, separate skirts 
arid carpets, rugs and curtains, as well 
as scores of other lines. Visit the 
Thomas C. Watkins’ store to-morrow.

SPECIAL WRECKED.
PittsburF- Pa.. Jan.

NORTH PERTH.
Toronto. Jan. 26. At Osgood» Hall 

this morning the hearing of the prelim
inary objections m the North Perth 
election caae wm adjourned sine die.

26.—The Pitts
burg special from St. Louis, on the 
Panhandle division of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad was wrecked at 6.05 a. m., be
tween Connellsville and Trinway. 133 
miles west of Pittsburg. Several passen
gers and G. B. Me Keen, general man
ager of the Vandalia lines, were injured.

It’s Not Onr Way
To overrate our liargains. You must 
see to appreciate them. Special $15 
men’s suits at $9.98; $10 men’s overcoats 
at $6 99 ; $2.50 fur-lined gloves. $1.50; 
$25 ft!r coats. $14: 35c suspenders. 19c.

Fralick à Co., 13 and 15 James street

“Dicky.” said his mother, “when you 
divided those five caramels with your 
sister, did you give her three?” “No. 
ma. T thought they wouldn't come out 
even, so 1 ate one 'fore I began to di
vide.”—United Presbyterian.

Wigg (at an amateur musicale)— 
Would yo:i consider him a finished 
musician : Wagg (desperately)—Not
yet, but 1 can see bis finish if he 
doesn't stop in about two minutes.

, oat . rubber boot*, badges and other sup- !

l*'Forms of tender, with conditions, to be bad 
front the Chief of the Fire Department at his j
°‘Tenders will not be considered unless on 
tin forms supplied by the department.

Tei der.* to hr marked "Tenders for Water- 
work Supplies." or "Fire Department. ' as
the rase may be

The lowest or any tender not necessary ac-

g. h. KENT.
Cltv Clerk.

January 3>th. 19«>3. ________^

TENDERS
Will be received by t^e undersigned up to 

4rm on Monday. February 1st. next, for 
sut/plying the Police Department with

Uniform Clolhinj, Hals, Cups Mils 
and Gloves

Full particulars and conditions, with forms 
of tender to he had from the Chief of Police 
at hte office. City Halt. g „ K„t^

Citv Hall. January 245th. 1909

Executors* Notice te Creditors-
1 NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of 
j R. S. o.. 1X37. cap. 149. ,>o<\ :3t. and amend 

inc arts, that all creditors and others hav- 
) ing claims against the estate of Betsey Boyes.

ut. will prove of groat value to the , 1»“* of tk« vjU, of
Tl.; l.U ;= „hr„,t <i ' « «>«*d Who died nn IHh January. 1W9. are

required to send by post prepaid, or to de-

Baking by Electricity.
Tltp largest electrical cooking device 

in actual u*e is an electric bakcoven 
at Marseilles, France. This furnace 
stands six feet high and has two com
partments, one above the other, each 
of which is heated by' electric cur- 
rente passing through resisUutce coils. 
The cost of baking fifty |>ounds of 
bread is less than 50 cents. Among 
its advantages are rapidity of action, 
even temperature, absence from fire 
dangers and precise control.

Water Supply of St. Petersburg.
The recent cholera epidemic at, St. 

Petersburg has turned the attention 
of the municipality to considering the 
question of supplying the city xvith 
xvnter from Lake Ladoga, one of the 
f.nest freSh-water lake- in the world. 
The water is pure and the supply by 
gravitation, and the plan, if carried

city. This lake is situated about 9 
miles from St. Petersburg and is the 
sourse of the river Neva.

NEW TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

The Bell Telephone Com
pany, of Canada,

i Js about to publish a new issue of the .

I Official Telephone Directory
for thK district .1 Central Ontario, i 

including HAMILTON.
Order= for nexv connections, changes j 

of firm names, changes of street, ad- j 
dresses or for duplicate entries should 
be handed in at once to

B. J. THROOP.
Local Manager.

JANUARY SLAUGHTER SALES
,eek we sell all goods on first :*b.e

_____ old prices from $5 to JS Tab’e of
B'.ar', Hats, from $5 to J8. for J.1 ÿ>; from t*5 
to $U> for $5. All pattern hat? at half prices 
nil :hu week. Children's Headwear half 
prif Ladles' Bor.ntts half price Orna
ments and Farny Hat Pins half price 0«- 
tric'i Plume.*. In black, white and coloreo. 
‘.j n*»r rent. off. Old ladles' Caps. 25 per 
cen\ off. All goods reduced Must be rola.

MARGARET C. A. H1NMAN
4 John Street North. UPSTAIRS.

C/Den until 9 p. m.

Steamship Arrivals.
K A. Victoria—At New York, from Hamburg. 
BaHie—At New York, from Liverpool.
Fuinet-fiia—At New York, from Glasgow.
New York- At New York, from Southampton. 
Minneapolis-At New York, from London. 
Chemnitz-At New York, from Bremen. 
Florida—At New York, from Genoa.
Penn—At New York, from Hamburg. 
Montcalm— At Liverpool from St. John. 
Celtic—At Liverpool, from New York. 
Caronia—At Alexandria, from New York. 

January 26 -
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse—At New York, 

from Bremen.
Kaiserln Auguste Victoria—At New York, 

from Hamburg.
Noordam—At New York, from Rotterdam.

Blc>t>bs — Do you know Borrowell ? 
Flobbs—Yes, but I don't think much of 
hitn. How does he strike you? Blobbs— 
Blohbs—Oh. usually for ten.

Auto Repairs
Autos overhauled, «leaned and repaired 

Auto: slored at Christopher'* garage. York 
and Bay streets, from Dec. 1st to April 1st. 
for Slf-.nC. Guaranteed from frost and damp
ness. Phone 848. Mr. Frank B. Wolllung 
well known in Hamilton for his auto exper
ience. parage, York and Bay street.

liver to the undersigned solii-itor for the ex 
editors of the estate of the t-aid deceased, 
on or before Saturday, 20th February. 1303. 
their Christian names and surnames. ad
dresses and description*, the full particulars 
of their claim, a statement of their security, 
and the nature of the securities, if any. held 
bv them, duly verified, and that after 20fh 
February. 1509. the executor* will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
amergst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard onlv to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that they shall not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so 
distributed, to any pereon of whose claim : 
they had not notice at the time of such dis- 
tribi tlon.

W. A. Lojrte.
69 James St. S.. Hamilton.

Solicitor for Executors.
Dated January 26th. 1909.

Last Week of
Treble's Great Stock

taking Sale
Immense Reductions

TWO STORES» Cor. king and John

New Arrivals
Scotch Pea Meal 
Rice Flour 
Gluten Flour
Cerebos Salt lUeed in the Navy' 
Farina
Cream Cheese

James Osborne & Son
TEL. 186. 830. 12 and 14 James Si. S.

GREEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
CORNER KING AND CATHARINE STS. 

IRA GREEN, PROP.
Prompt attention to calLs day or night: 

price? the most reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Office tel. residence tel.

Stock-Taking Sale 
of Books

Bound Copyrights for

49c
A. C. TURNBULL

Bookseller and Stationer

17 King Street East.

Dinner and Tea Sets 
Free

We have arranged with manufacturers of 
French China so you can gvt complete din
ner or tea sets, piece by piece, as you go- 
eaough coupons until you complete set. Bt 
sure is Social when you order tea, cofwt 
cocoa baking powder or soap. Dinner se 
on exhibition at our show rooms. 84 Mac
Nab street north.

SOCIAL TEA CO.

KIN IV!
We carry the largest assortment ll 

Hamilton cf Kitchen and ButchsstV 
Knives. Quality guaranteed.

x E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cbeao at

BERMINGHAM’S \
Phone 1989. 96 John Street South.

INLAND NAVIGATION CO., limited

604 Bask of Ite lûtes Old*.

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

Xol. 23. (Lowe & Farrell).
Lighting Fixtures and Shades at re- 

; dv’ced prices.
] Electric Light Wiring and Bells a 

« pecialty.


